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EDITORIAL No'rxs--BANKRUprcy REFORX IN ENGLAND.

tfi'. premises two miles away, and burned to the people, and, thereore, impossible of ap-

property of plaintif!. No agency intervened plicaion."

to spread the fire except the wind, which The Iast nuniber of the Crimina! Law

changed its directions, with some increase in Review contains a long article on the judicial

force. Hold, that a vexdict for plaintif! in an probiems relating to the disposai of insane

action against defendant for the loss of the criminals, which also speaks of the same

property burned was proper. subject.

BANICRUPTC Y REFORM IN
IN these days when the plea of insanity is ENGLIND.

so commonly set Up in criminal cases, it
will be instructive to note that a new system

of imprisoning insane homicides bas lately Lord Sherbrooke (Robert Lowe) bas writ-

been applied in France on a limited scale, ten an article in the Nîneteenth Centsay dis-

with much success. We are told by the cussing the vexed question of Bankruptcy

Xushwcky Law journal that- Reform in England. He says, IlThe plan

' mi canbe cquîted f acrim onof trusting the property of bankrupts to offi-

account of hi. insanity, unies., through hi. dals has, I blush to say, turned out a com-

counsel, he pleads his insanity. This throws plete failure." The estate was "lan object of

upon bim and his counsel the responsibility of plunder and peculation." He adds, IlI will

accepting the issue-sanc or insane. If he be not stop to inquire by what abuse of patron-

acquitted because of bis insanity, he is con- age, it came to pass that persons chosen by

fined, not in a common penitentiary (for bis high authorities from a learned and honour-
confinement is flot intended for punishment) able profession, should bave'been unequal to
nor in an insane asylum, subject to, b dis- wîthstand this not very trying temptation. It
charged upon the ready certificate of a physi-paoninmdofteKngf gld
clan; but he is imprisoned, at ail events for a putsonei m fte igo nl
fia-id lime, and is subjected to, medical treat- >h said, 'I1 know not which of my lawyers to

ment, but, under no circumstances, to a doc- appoint, for on my soul they be aIl rogues."'

tor's discharge. Nor is he uubjccted to, bard As we understand it, neither in England noir

labour nor to the debasing rezime of a common in Canada have officiai assignees been taken
jail. The period of confinement is scaled ac- from the ranks of the profession, so that in

cording to the nature of the offence charged, this respect the writer is wide of the mark.
but in no case is proposed to extend over the Mercantile men, broken-down politicians, so-
prisonée's wbole life. If during the prisoner'.cle lcneynesy eeth ls nti
Jife hie term of imprisonment should expire, he country 'r coneyacers oer thes clas nhs
tau bc released only after is insanity ins icutyfomwihms f hs esn
tively established by evidence to the satiufac- were taken ; and though, of course, the pam-

tion of a number of inquisitors selected witk a phieteer had no reference to Canada, the ian-

vî.vw toperféct freedom, from. the influence of guage, though -strong, is no stronger than was
the primoner and his friends. It is the duty of applied here to officiai assignees <with some
tle attorney for the State to oppose tbe dis-1 few exceptions) very generally, before thoy
charge. We suggest this as a tested mode of were with one accord swept out of existence.
tr.ating insane homicides, wbicb seemu rationai, Lord Sherbrooke advocates doing away with
just, and practicabie. It appears to, compro-
mise fairly betweesb the rigbts of society and the bankruptcy laws 'altogether, but with a

the rigbts of the insane. And, what is practi- provision for lessening the period of limita-

cally of great importance, it does not ;g sbhock tion for debts. He thus concludes a most

our bumnine feelings as to make it Idistasteful trenchant article: ilFirst-bomn of thigs


